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Khutzeymateen Wilderness Lodge

© Khutzeymateen Wilderness Lodge

KHUTZEYMATEEN WILDERNESS LODGE

Khutzeymateen Wilderness
Lodge

4 days/3 nights from $3348 per person twin share*
Departs daily ex Seal Cove, Prince Rupert

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Prince
Rupert

F

ly by seaplane to the pristine Khutzeymateen, Canada’s only grizzly bear sanctuary.
Landing at your floating eco lodge you will head straight out on the boat with your
guide in search of grizzly bears. The lodge is the only one in the Khutzeymateen and has
6 guest bedrooms (one queen bed in each), 3 shared bathrooms and a sauna. Seals and
river otters swim beneath the living room and fresh, healthy meals are served at the red
cedar dining table. There is an outdoor fire pit, sea kayaks, and stand up paddle boards.
Days are filled with grizzly bears, bald eagles, seabirds, seals, waterfalls and mountains,
and you will be out bear viewing and exploring for an average of 5-6 hours every day.

INCLUSIONS

Return float plane transportation from Seal Cove (Prince Rupert), 3 nights accommodation on full board basis, soft drinks,
wine/beer with dinner, twice daily boat trips. Luggage Limit: 9 kg
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© Natural Focus

*Based on two people sharing, singles on request.

Skiff excursion - Tweedsmuir Park Lodge

© Aaron Baggenstos

TWEEDSMUIR PARK LODGE

Diamond Room, Haida Lodge

© Sonora Resort

SONORA RESORT

4 days/3 nights from $4722 per person twin share*
Depart daily ex Bella Coola

4 days/3 nights from $3645 per person twin share*
Departs daily ex Campbell River

urrounded by mountains this award-winning lodge offers
grizzly bear safaris that are recognised as one of Canada’s
“signature experiences”. In September/October the bears
are drawn to rivers teeming with returning salmon. The lodge
offers 9 ensuite timber guest chalets and a main lodge with
dining area, lounge and well-stocked bar. The extensive grounds
have a bear viewing platform above the river. Activities include
nature walks, mountain biking and tube floating on the river.

xperience eco adventures in the heart of the wilderness
whilst enjoying all the comforts of this Relais & Châteaux
property. The resort offers 88 deluxe suites, gourmet meals,
spa, outdoor heated pool, golf, gym, sauna and more. Outdoor
adventures include grizzly viewing (late Aug-Oct), kayaking,
hiking, helicopter glacier tours, fishing and more. Sonora
is easily accessed by water taxi from Campbell River or
helicopter from Vancouver.

S

INCLUSIONS

Ground transportation including meet-and-greet to/from Bella Coola Airport; 3 nights full
board accommodation, unlimited soda, coffee and tea; guided activities on each full day such as
nature walks, scenic river drifts, First Nations culture & valley tour, use of sporting equipment.
*Based on two people sharing, singles on request. Longer packages available on request.
Private package must be booked for children under 12.

E

INCLUSIONS

Return water taxi transfers from Campbell River, 3 nights full board accommodation, all
drinks (including wine, beer and spirits), 1 day guided Grizzly Bear Tour (01 Sep-15 Oct) or
half day Phillips River Cultural Tour (01 May-31 Aug), 3 hour Blind Channel Eco Tour with
hike and picnic, full use of all resort amenities and conservation fee.
*Based on two people sharing, singles on request. Longer packages available on request.
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